Number of Organizations by District

45 Organizations are operational in Child Protection in Emergencies

Type of Organizations and Number of Organizations by Region

69% are National NGOs

Number of Organizations by Region

- International NGO
- National NGO
- United Nations
- N/A

Number of Organizations by Type of Activity

- Other (please explain in remarks column)
- Psychosocial Support and Counselling
- Protection Capacity Building for NGOs, Cluster Members and Service Providers
- Material Assistance
- Skills Training for Livelihood Purposes
- Former Child Soldier Rehabilitation
- Protection support for people with disabilities
- Legal Services
- Technical Support on Protection provided to Authorities
- Gender Sensitive Training on Protection Policies and Procedures for duty bearers
- Informing Communities on Available Services
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Number of Reached Beneficiaries by District

67,500 Beneficiaries reached

72% are children (48% of them are girls)

Reached Beneficiaries by Type of Organization, Main Organizations and by Region

53% of the beneficiaries have been reached by International NGOs

Number of Beneficiaries by Region

- International NGO
- N/A
- National NGO
- United Nations

Number of Beneficiaries by District

Number of Beneficiaries by Type of Activity

Technical Support on Protection Provided to Authorities
Gender Sensitive Training on Protection Policies and Procedures for duty bearers
Legal Services
Protection support for people with disabilities
Informing Communities on Available Services
Former Child Soldier Rehabilitation
Skills Training for Livelihood Purposes
Material Assistance
Protection Capacity Building for NGOs, Cluster Members and Service Providers
Psychosocial Support and Counselling
Other